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TEST RUNNING 
PIPE AFTER OIL SHOW

interest this week in oil 
in this area centered on u 

a showing, a new operu- 
n failure.

well with the showing was 
Rich No. 2 Andrews, 

39-7-TAP, Stephens coun- 
topped lime at ll,6lil 
and one-half inch pipe 
run for a test. Total 

was 3,661 feet. The No. 2 
is one-fourth mile east of 

1.
new operation ^as E. T. 

o f Cisco No. 1 Moorman,
north o f Sipe Springs 

county in section 37- 
It was reported drilling at 

is nearly one 
another well 

recently by Dearman on 
land. Production will 

in the 2,700-foot vicin-

wu-s Sam Henderson No.
two and onc- 
of Uisco, scc- 

Eastland county 
depth o f 1,100 feet.

Stephens county, the 
Gas company No. 1-A 

south offset to the Rich 
Andrews, at 2,250 feet was 

It is in section 39-17-

were cleaning out aft- 
shot in the O. L. 
Singleton, 1*4 DA 

m y , Comanche county from 
7St*i!,K12 feet. Total depth was 
MS feet. It is one mile south of 
icfcor
J. N. Simpson No. 1 Ben Tay- 
, tki <• miles south of Kustland 
the K. Lloyd survey, was shut- 
WR between 300 and 4U0 feet.

Invited
rogram During 

Sate Ceremonies
Ipilr Burkett and I*. L. Cross- 
r pep resell Iatives elect, Satur- 
r k-ue.I the ‘ following state-

C1TIZENS OF 
COUNTY:

the beginning of the new 
newly-elected officials 
the State are being 
office and in fairness 

of our districts, we 
this brief statement re- 

our intentions to serve 
of Texas and our re- 

districts as efficiently os 
for us to do. 

is familiar, from re
articles, with the 

be
o f the

and the demands that 
to be made on the peo- 

in all probability, will 
new tax money. In pre- 

our claims to the people 
last summer, we 

stressed economy in the 
o f our State Govern- 

we now reaffirm this 
and say that we will 

every item pointing to 
, where, in our opinion, 
will not lose in efficiency, 

on the many issues 
the people are wcll- 

it is our intention each 
keep the people informed 

happenings in the legis- 
the end that they may 
what we are doing. We 

to hear from our 
by letter and other- 

desires and views on 
legislation, in order that 

just what the people 
want.

_11 know that we cannot 
cryonc in our actions, and 

in mind it is our desire 
right thing and cast our 

such manner as to bene- 
,iost people over the state 
ole, and to reflect credit 
State of Fexas, the legis- 

ourselves.
each issued a few for- 

to the Inaugural 
on January 17th, and 

mailed these to as many 
hut due to the fact 

receive enough for all 
we are hereby inviting 

to attend, make your- 
home, visit with us and 

everything that we can 
have a good time.

P. L. CROSSKY,
District o f Texas. 

OMAR BURKETT, 
District o f Texas.

Girl Gets 
In Production

Mrs. K. B. Tanner of 
been advised their 

have the 
•The Ro- 

a stage production of 
company, beginning this 
Moylan, Pennsylvania.

TOM MOONEY 
GETS PARDON 
FROM PRISON

By United Press
SACRAMKNTO, Calif., Jan. 7. 

— Thomns Mooney was pardoned 
today by Gov. Culbcrt Olson of 
California, as the climax to a 22- 
year fight for freedom that be
came international in scope and 
nttracted world-wide attention.

“ I am convinced,’ 'Olson said to 
the crowd in the state assembly 
chamber where Mooney occupied 
the spotlight on the rostrum, “ that 
Mooney is innocent, that he was 
convicted on perjured testimony 
and is entitled to a pardon.”

“ Let anyone here who objects 
to a pardon step forward nnd pre
sent new evidence if they hnve 
it."

No one responded.
“ I hereby grant full pardon to 

Thomas J. Mooney,”  the governor 
announced. ,

Mooney was overcome at Ol
son's words.

“ I hardly know how to express 
my gratitude for this vindication," 
he said.

At Mooney’s side was his wife, 
Rena Herman Mooney who had 
waited for him during the years he 
was in prison, who played a lead
ing part in the fight for his free
dom and who turned over to his 
cause every spare cent that she 
earned as a music teacher.

“ I am so happy, Tom,”  she 
whispered. Her eyes were red 
from weeping.

Also with Mooney at the hear
ing were his sister, Anna Mooney, 
his brother, John, his attorney, 
George T. Davis, and other 
friends.

All o f them, including Mrs. 
Mooney, met Mooney earlier in the 
day when he left San Quentin 
Prison for the last time and rode 
in triumph with him to Sacramen
to.

Olson said that he also believed 
that Warren K. Billings, who was 
convicted with Mooney, was inno
cent. However, since Billings is 
a two-time offender, he cannot be 
released by the governor without 
the approval of the state supreme 
court.

Texas Workers Got 
Over $9,000,000 In 
Pay for Idle Time

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 7.— Texas 
laborers received $!», 100,000 for 
idle time in 1938, the Texas un
employment compensation commis
sion computed today.

Orville S. Carpenter, chairmun- 
director o f the commission, con
sidered more important the plac
ing o f 311,000 unemployed in suit
able jobs. That was the number 
o f placements up to Nov. 30. Dec
ember totals will be added when 
reports are in from all branches.

The average amount of benefit 
checks issued to workers during 
periods of unemployment was 
$8.95.

Texas led all states in job place
ments for the year. It also was 
first among the 30 benefit-paying 
states in rapidity o f handling 
claims.

Statistics showed that 310,000 
initial claims were filed and 1,-
700.000 continuing claims. Contri
butions to the unemployment fund 
were received from approximately
15.000 employers and totaled more 
than $18,000,000. The jobless ro- 
serve fund totaled $32,236,941 at 
the year’s end. Administration cost 
97 cents per employee covered and 
was 4.46 per cent of collections.

P W A  Worker* Have 
Increased In Texa*

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7.— George 

M. Bull, regional director of the 
Public Works Adminstration re
ported tonight that the number of 
men employed in the construction 
of Texas PWA projects rose 49 
per cent in the last quarter of 
193S. Bull pointed out that in the 
last week of September, on which 
comparative figures arc based, the 
new PWA program already was 
well underway in this state.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy. 
Probably occasional rain east and 
north portion Sunday. Not much 
change in temperature.

The People s Representatives Take the Oath 46TH LEGISLATURE TO 
OPEN TUESDAY FOR A 

SESSION OF 120 DAYS
NATIONALISTS 

TO PUSH BIG 
OFFENSE SOON

Hands raised In collective oath to support the Constitution under which they have been elected to represent the people, the members of 
the incoming Congress re-enact for the 76th time tn the country's history the drama of self-government Speaker Bankhead, presid

ing over the House, mav be seen on the rostrum.

A1 Capone Has 
Been Moved To 

Another Prison
By United

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 7.—  
Warden James Johnston o f Alca
traz penitentiary said today that 
Al Capone, the Chicago gang lead
er, during tho prohibition era, has 
be. n transferred to the federal 
correctional prison at Terminal 
Is.and at San Pedro, Calif.

Johnston gave no reason for the 
transfer to Terminal Island but 
other federal officials recalled that 
the government regards Capone as 
a dangerous man at intc rmittent 
periods because o f paresis. Capone 
still has a year to serve on a fed
eral misdt meanor charge in con
nection with his conviction for in
come tax evasion.

Father of Ranger 
Physicians Will Be•f

Buried at Old Home
Funeral sendees for Mintcr 

Jackson, 76, who died in Ranger 
at 9:15 Saturday morning at the 
home of his son. Dr. C. L. Jackson, 
will be conducted from the Naoona 
Baptist church this afternoon at 3 
o ’clock, with hurial in Nacona. Tho 
deceased had been ill for 18 
months. The body was shipped to 
Xucona, Saturday afternoon. Be
fore moving to Ranger a few 
months ago he resided in Nacona.

Survivors include his widow, 
eight sons, Dr. W. L. Jacksijn, and 
Dr. C. L. Jackson, Ranger; Frank 
and Luther Jackson, Nacona; H. 
A. Jackson, superintendent of 
schools. West; H. J. Jackson, sup
erintendent o f schools, Pasadena; 
M. M. Jackson, Levelland and J. 
AI. Jackson, Thalia; three daugh
ters, Mrs. John Duggan. Nacona; 
Mrs. Looman Hunter, Waco ami 
Miss Alma Jackson, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, a missionary of the South
ern Baptist convention board; and 
one brother, Andruw Jackson, 
Mangum; Oklahoma. A number of 
grand children ulso survive.

Flatwood Group 
Decides On Plan 
For New Building

Members o f the Flatwood Com
munity Agricultural Association 

! decided at n meeting Friday night 
j to take steps in the construction 
of a clubhouse for use in the com
munity.

LTnder a plan explained by Jack 
Hale o f Eastland, nrea N'YA rep
resentative, who was at the meet
ing, the N'YA will provide labor 
for the construction.

Another meeting has been call
ed in the community for next Fri
day night, Jan. 13.

H. L. Henley, president o f the 
association, presided. C o u n t y  
Agent Elmo V. Cook nnd H. J. 
Tanner .secretary-manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
were also among those of 40 pres
ent.

Schedule Mapped 
For Signing Of 
Money Requests

C. W. Mainer, AAA administra
tive assistant, Saturday announc
ed a schedule for signing o f ap
plication for payment under the 
1938 farm and rnnge program.

Everyone that shared in the di
vision o f the crops on each farm, 
including the landlord, must sign 
applications for payment, explain
ed Mainer.

The schedule:
Ranger, Jan. 10, 8:30 a. m. to 

5 p. m., chamber of commerce.
Carbon, Wednesday, Jan. 11, 

8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m., Carbon Trad
ing company.

Gorman, Thursday, Jan. 12, 8:30 
a. m. to 5 p. m., Higginbotham
store.

Cisco, Friday, Jan. 13, 8:30 a. 
m. to 6 p .jp ., Chamber of Com
merce.

Rising Star, Saturday, Jan. 14, 
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m., Higginboth
am store.

Soil Conserving 
Special Week Is 

To Be Observ ed
Flmo V. Cook, county agent, 

will speak on “ Soil Conservation” 
at a meeting o f the Rotary club in 
Eastland Monday at 12:15.

The speech is in connection with 
the Texas-wide observance of 
“ Soil Conservation Week”  from 
Jan. 8 through Jan. 15.

Since the first of the year Cook 
has terraced and contoured 205 
acres of land on six farms. He has 
on hand requests for terracing 
work on 35 farms.

A terracing school is to be held 
in the county Jan. 18 but the 
place where it will be conducted 
has not been decided.

Tuesday the agent will do ter
race work for J. M. Putnam of 
Cisco and It. I.. Rieks of Rising 
Star.

Oil Pipelines In 
Oklahoma Blown 

Up By Dynamite

I
 By T’ nltM Pr«M

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 7.—  The 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo- 

) ration reported today that two 
more crude oil pipelines suppyling 
its West Texas refinery were dy
namited.

Murray Barton, special investi
gator for Gov. E. W. Marland of 
Oklahoma, warned that “ .-"fneonc 
is heading for the penitentiary" as 
a result.

Barton said thnt a pipeline west 
of Sapulpa was broken by a dyna
mite blast, causing a loss o f thou
sands o f barrels of oil. Earlier, he 
said, an attempt had been made 
to destroy a 10-lnch pipeline four 
miles east o f Sapulpa, but appar
ently, he said, the charge was too 
light.

By United Press
HEN'DAYE, Spain. Jan. 7.— The 

Spanish Nationalists determined t<<
ensive to a de-1 

cisive fin i-h, penetrated the Sierrej 
de la Llena range today, toward 
the heart o f Catalona and at the j 

imi' time renewed their advance 
on the Ebro river sector, toward’ 
the Mediterranean.

While the nationalists Jrovc 
ahead in the east and north the I 
republicans were carrying on their 
offensive in the E-tremadura reg- j 
ion apparently with considerable I 
success.

In the Sierra de la Llena the I 
iiationalnts penetrated Catalona by ! 
way of Solthagas, after the Na-1 
varre army corps and a mixed ai 
n.y of foreigners had broken th< 
iron ring around Rorjas Blancas.

New Directors at 
Eastland Named to 

Commerce Board
Announcement was made Sat

urday in Eastland that R. A. Mc
Daniel nnd Dr. C. C. Cogburn have ' 
been elected members of the board 
of directors o f the Eastland Cham
ber o f Commerce.

The directors do not take the 
place of other* on the board but 
are additions, explained H. J. Tan
ner, secretary-manager o f the 
chamber of commerce.

Pat O ’Daniel Made 
Pre*. of Company

By UnltaJ P ro s

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7.—  Fat 
O'Datiiel, 19-year-old son of Gov.- 
Elect W. Lee O'Datiiel, today was 
elected president o f the W .Lee 
O'Daniel Flour company, to suc
ceed his father.

A meting o f the directors and 
stockholders voted the office to 
young O’Daniel unanimously. He 
will continue his studies at the 
University o f Texas.

Persons Named 
In ‘True Bills’ 
Listed by Woods

Mrs. V. V. Cooper 
to Be Buried Today 
in Ranker Cemeterv

Funeral services for Mrs. V. V. 
Cooper, Sr., who died in Ranger 
Friday morning, will b-■ conducted 
from the First Methodist rhurch 
of Ranger this afternoon at two 
o'clock. Rev. H. O. Bennett, as
sociate pastor o f the Fir.-t Metho
dist church: Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
church and I>r. L. B. Gray, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
will be in charge of the services. 
Interment will be in Old Ranger 
cemetery, with Killingsworth's in 
charge o f burial arrangements.

The deceased was bom in Gray
son county, Texas May 8, 1872 
and had been a resident of Ranger 
since she was eight years old.

Survivors include her husband. 
V. V. Cooper. Sr., six children, sev
en grand children, one great-grand
child, three sisters and two broth- 

rs. AH but one o f the brothers, 
who resides in Arizona, are ex
pected for the services.

Active pallbearers will be F. P. 
Bm-hier, W. C. Bankston, S. M. 
Gan ble, F E. Langston. L. U 
Bruce, E. P. Mills, all of Ranger; 
Ed S." Pritchard of Fort Worth, 
J. T. Poe o f Carbon; Honorary 
pallbearers: The host of friends of 
the family.

Recommendation Is 
Made On Road Bonds

AUSTIN, Jan. 7.— A committee 
appointed by the Texas Senate 
to investigate county road bonds, 
recommended a plan today to re
tire such bonds in 25 years.

The plan calls for use of one 
cent o f the four-cents-a-gallon 
state gasoline tax to pay two per 
cent interest on all bonds on or 
before the retirement date.

O ’Daniel Secretary 
Is Wylie's Brother

A. J. Wylie of San Angelo, who 
has been appointed secretary to 
Governor-Elect W. Lee O’Daniel, 
is a brother o f T. C. Wylie o f Gor
man, who operates the Gorman 
Progress. j

Cisco Man Named
For Justice Post

County Commissioners Court 
has appointed J. R. Burnett, mem
ber of the Cisco city commission, 
as justice of the peace for the 
Cisco precinct to succeed the late 
Joe Wilson.

The Aew justice o f peace has 
been a resident o f Cisco for many 
years and has been on the city 
commission there for eight years.

The date o f the death o f the 
late justice was Dec. 6.

Roosevelt to Visit 
Dionne Quintuplets

By United Pt m i

CALLANDER. Ont., Jan. 7.—  
President Roosevelt intends to vis
it the Dionne quintuplets here at 
the earliest moment his official 
duties will permit, Dr. Allan Roy 
Dafoe, the babies’ physician, said 
today. No date has been set for 
the president's trip. Dr. Dafoe 
siyd, but Mr. Roosevelt assured 
him recently thnt he seriously in
tends to make the trip from Wash
ington.

Sheriff Loss Woods reported 
Saturday that all exchpt one per
son out of 15 named in indict
ments returned Thursday have 
been arrested.

The indictments were returned 
by a 91st district court grand 
jury. v

Mrs. H. R. Short of Gorman, 
I charged with illegal sale of whis

key, posted bond of $1,000.
Aubrey Love of Alameda, 

charged with 'Af'T? of turkeys, 
posted $1,000 bond.

W. E. Walton of Alameda, 
charged with theft of turkeys, 
posted $1,000 bond.

J. r. Milton of Alameda, also 
charged with theft o f turkeys,

I posted bond in the same amount.
Likewise did Clinton Pilgrim of 

Alameda, charged with theft pf 
turkeys, posted $1,000 bond.

Taul W’ hite of Rising Star, who 
is charged in two counts with car 
theft, posted $1,000 bond.

Randolph Woodruff o f Rising 
Star, also charges! in two counts 
of car theft, posted $1,000 bond 
also.

Remainder of those named in 
the bills were in jail and had not 
made bond, said Tug Underwood, 
deputy sheriff.

Formal Attire Taboo 
At The Inaugural

By United Tress
FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 —Form

al attire will be taboo when W. 
Lee O'Daniel takes the oath of of
fice as Texas’ next governor on 
Jan. 17, the one-time flour sales
man said today.

O’Daniel will wear only a plain 
business suit and will be dressed 
just, as informally at the reception 
that night.

Czech Troops Are 
Reported Moving 
Alons the Border

By United Tress
BUDAPEST, Hungary, Jan. 7.—  

New Czech troop movements were 
reported to be visible today in the 
vicinity of the border city o f Mun- 
kacs, where a grave clash occurred 
yesterday between Hungarians 
and Czechs.

Reports said that the Czechs had 
assembled wooden scaffolds, which 
apparently were meant for con
struction o f a bridge across the 
River Laborcz.

Eastland Group at 
Brownwood Meeting

Assisting in the installation of 
officers and initiations Thursday 
evening in Brownwood were sev
eral from the Eastland Knights 
of Pythias and tho Pythian Sis
ters.

Miss Jeanette Hensley, the 
Grand Chief, assisted in the in
stallation and initiation work with 
her mother, Mrs. Johnson, the in
stalling officer. Those attending 
from Eastland were: Mr. and Mrs. 
less Dorsey, Mrs. Bee Lovelace, 
Miss Katrina Lovelace, Mrs. Ber
ths Ross, Mrs. Josephine Strick
land. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. William
son, and Mrs. John Blackwell of 
Staff.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 7.— The 
46th Texas Legislature will open 
at noon Tuesday for a session ol 
120 days, ending May 9.

After formal organization Tues
day, committees will be named to 
arrange for canvassing the vote 
for governor and lieutenant gov
ernor, and to arrange for their in
auguration on Jan. 17. The house 
and seriate will hold a joint ses
sion Wednesday to hear Gov. -James 
V. Allred’s farewell mes-age. s

Excerpts from the no-usage have 
been released by th-' governor from 
time to time, and he had planned 
to send the document to the hou-e 
and .< enate for reading by the clerk 
und ec petary. House members, 
however, have requested that he 
deliver the message in person and 
he has agreed to do so.

Both house und senate then will 
mark time on big issues until after 
the inauguration of Governor- 
Elect O'Daniel und Lieut. Gov, 
Coke Stevenson.

Sessions probably will be held 
daily but it is not expected ary 
major business will get under way. 
Most o f the time will be used in 
resolutions which have no legal e f
fect. One being prepar'd by Rep. 
Trav Daniels of Hamlin seeks to 
urge the federal state department 
to demand payment for expropriat
ed oil.

A budget for the state will be 
presented in connection with Gov, 
Allred's message to the legislature. 
A sub-committee of the senate fi
nance committee headed by Sen. 
John Kedditt o f Lufkin met here 
today to complete a departmental 
appropriation bill that makes a 
$6,000,000 reduction In the two- 
year operating expenses.

Sen. Wilboume Collie of East- 
land said the senate genet al inves
tigating committee hopes to have 
ready for immediate submission 
its report on the July-August flood 
damage along the Colorado river 
and whether the dams o f th* low
er Colorado river authority arc 
properly designed and property 
operated for flood protective pur
poses. It is expected the report will 
also go into the amount o f public 
funds that are used in the au
thority’s competition with Texas 
Power & Light company for power 
supplies in the state.

Negotiations for sale of the 
T. P. & L. company electrical prop
erties to the LCRA now are pend
ing. The private company has of
fered to sell its facilities in 16 
counties for $5,000,000.

Members already here for the 
session almost without exception 
pick old age assistance and taxa
tion as the big issues that will con
front the legislators. Horse racing 
and liquor by the drink under lo
cal option both have considerable 
support among members.

What prospect they h a ve  w a 
held doubtful until O'Daniel de
livers his message to the body, ft 
is conceded that if he announces 
he will veto such measures, they 
lack any practical chance of g e t 
ting the two-third.- vote that would 
be needed to override a veto.

Demands for economy and con
solidation of state agencies was 
believed to have headed o ff much 
probability of creation of either a 
separate utility commission or a 
separate oil-gas commission. Old 
time members look for an omnibus 
tax bill. They concede a sales tax 
no better than a possible submis
sion to popular vote in a constitu
tional amendment in connection 
with a social security program.

Advice Is Given 
On Notaries Public

Parents, Teachers 
To Meet Tuesday

The Morton Valley Tarent- 
T eafher association, will meet 
Tuesday at 3:45 o'clock, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Residents of Eastland county 
who desire appointment* as a N<>- 

Itary Public, have been requested 
(by County Clerk R. V., Galloway 
to turn their names in to him in 
the near future in order that the 

iappointment might be made during 
the coming session of the legisla
ture.

Galloway stated that a comp’ 
list o f those who now have c  i- 
mission* as Notaries Public wit >c 
submitted to the legislature >r 
roapi>ointmcnt but asks those who 
desire appointment and have not 
in the past had commissions to 
turn their names in to him.

The appointment will be effec
tive June 1st, 1939 and will be for 
n term of two years. However 
those wishing an emergency ap
pointment as a Notary Public to 
be effective a* soon as tha ap
pointment is made may gat one, 
but this emergency commission will 
expire on June 1st of this year.
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Manitowoc Does Something 
for the ‘American Way’

Everybody has his two cents worth to offer about the 
way to combat foreign “ isms" in America. Usually tbe 
two cents worth is laid on the counter and promptly for
gotten.

Things are working out differently up in Manitowoc, 
Wis. There someone dec ided that the way to overcome 
un-American ideas is to promote American ideas. The 
townspeople got behind the idea, and the result may pro\e 
one of the most significant better-citizenship movements 
in modern American history

It started simpv enough. Dr. R. J. Colbert of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin suggested to a local adult class in mu
nicipal administration that a Citizenship Day might well 
be held. A committee was appointed to look into it. It 
drew up a sensible and appealing plan.

V l

Under this plan, next May 21 will be celebrated in 
Manitowoc as Citizenship Day. On th*- day all of the 
young people who have just reached the age of 21—there 
are about 1200 of them—will be formally welcomed to 
their new status as full-fledged voting citizens; and the 
occasion will be used by the rest of the people of Manito
woc to reaffirm their own faith in America and American 
democracy.

But Citizenship Day will only be the climax of a con
tinuing campaign. The yourg people of Manitowoc county 
who will have reached 21 by next May are being organized 
in each of the country’* .'58 voting precincts. Between now 
and May, each of these group- will hold at least three ma
jor meetings, at which they will be addressed by educa
tors. jurists and public officials. They will hold many 
group discussions to discuss both the phdo>ophy of demo
cracy and the practical workings of it in ward, city, county, 
state and national politics.

So by the time Citizenship Day rolls around, the 12'*0 
youngsters will have a pretty thorough grounding in what 
the American form of government means, both in theory 
and in practice. They will understand what democracy is 
all about; presumably thev will have seen enough of its 
workaday mechanics to begin their careers as adult citi
zens with their eyes wide open. Famfy'ar with its ideals, 
they will also be familiar with its necessities— and so will 
escape the disillusionment' that settles on so many citizens 
once they realize that politicians are not really knights on 
White chargers after all.

building, Austin state hospital, 
$75,000; Ward building, Big 
Spring, $137,000; Employee dor- 

jmitory, residence for physicians 
(and auxiliary utility plant, Galves- 
jton -tato psycopathic hospital, 
.$122,090.; Infirmary, Rusk, $120,- 
000; Chapel and recreation hall. 
$80,000, and enlarged Tubercular 
hospital, $40,000 at San Antonio 
state hospital; General hospital, 

I Terrell, $100,000.
Second year— Ward building 

for insane negroes, Austin, $115,- 
000; ice, meat, dairy ami utility 
plant. Big Spring, $11,203; Ad
ministration building, Rusk. $110,- 
UOO; recreation hall, $30,000; re
placing ol«j women's infirmary 
$120,000, and storeroom, $,’!0,0(M) 
at Terrell.

Fireproofing and additional fire 
i escapes are recommended at vari- 
, ous institutions.

Principal building requests for 
| institutions housing noB-insane 
are;

Abilene, dormitory (or epileptics. 
$60,000, first year, and 800,000 
quarter.- for negro epileptics, sec
ond year.

Gainesville, girls training school 
hospital $70,000, second year, ai d 
$20,000 addition to school build
ing, first year.

CatcsviUc, boys training school, 
$60,000 negro dormitory and $15,-

000 for enlarged negro dining hall, 
both first year.

Orphan home. Corsicana, cottage 
for girls $16,500, second year.

State tuberculosis sanitarium, 
CHrlshad, administration and scien 
tific facilities building, $do,000 
and $20,000 laundry addition, both 
first year.

KerrvilLe sanitorlum, $25,000 
sewer plant and lines, and $30,- 
000 clinic and administration 
building, both first year,

Waco state home, $10,000 ad
dition to dormitory, first year, 
and $10,000 addition to another 
dormitory and $18,000 cottage for 
high school boys, second year.

Texas school for blind, Austin, 
sanitary improvement, $13,400, 
and addition to employees cottage, 
$20,000 first year.

School and farm colony for 
feeble-minded, Austin, dormitor
ies, recreation school, ward build
ing and power plant, first year. 
$220,000, and dormitories, ward 
building and power plant improve
ment, second year, 198,000.

ELECTRIC;
APPUANCI

T exas t l r - f r i r  Ser\

Try My Washing and U 
t|on on a money-b** Ic (l 
tee.— Dea Douglas. AWo ' 

product* and *tor*| 
Dirk's Quick Service Si 

Where Mott P» pie Ti 
Main and Seam

Lessons in Gregg Sto 
Beginners • Advene* 

Court Reporting

If interested contort $ 

Conner, Telephone Nx

DR. R. C. FERGUSON at

2U8 Exchange National Bank Building —  Ea«tland, 
Di»ea»et of Children and Infant Faading 

Office Hours: 9 :30 t» 12— 2:30 to 8
Office Phone 191 Rasidanea Phot|
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The Year 1938 
In Retrospect

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

JULY

An intelligent and fully-inform* d electorate is our first 
•ire of defense in the fight to save the American way of life. 
It is more t h u  that, i
fense we need. If our “ new citizens” each year could get a 
thorough grounding in the essential facts about our demo
cracy, plus an intelligent understanding and appreciation 
of the ideals on which those facts rest, there would pre
sently be little need to worry about the danger of any for
eign “ isms" getting a foothold here.

ANCIENT FABULIST
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puzzle his tales.
1 Most famous 

writer of 
fables.

5 His fables are 
about ------s.

9 Promise

I
-i

11 Blood money
12 Vends.
14 Talkative.
(7 Unit.
18 Musical note.
19 Epoch.
20 Note in 

Guido's scale.
j 21 3 1416.

22 Venomous 
1 snake.
, 24 Spain.
25 Military , 

| garment 
, 28 Air toys.
30 Race end.
31 Excellent 

grade.
33 Hs fables are 

| still widely

J 34 To employ.
36 To essay.

13 Part of leg. 
15 FinaL
16 Warm room 

for a bath.

37 By way of.
38 Form of "be.” 
40 Sour plum.
42 Sesame. ’ <
43 Credit.
44 Skillet.
46 Barometer 

lines.
49 Three.
50 Public notice.
52 Hastened.
53 Farewell.
55 Koran chapter
56 Rate.
58 The same.

59 Dressmaker.
60 He was a —— 

of ancient 
times
VERTICAL

2 Occurrence.
3 Shoe bottom.
4 Night bird.
6 Small shield.
1 Region.
8 Ballads.

10 Concern.
12 Familiar 

quotation 
from one of

21 Artery beat 
23 Danger.
25 Greek letter.
26 Subsists.
27 Slash.
28 Lock opener.
29 The devp.
32 Official proci. 
35 To eject.
37 Passport 

indorsement 
39 Mode.
41 Plural

pronoun. \ ■
42 Transposed.!
43 Rivulet.
45 Wheel pad.'
47 English coi a
48 Blackbird.
49 Neap.
51 Crow's call- 
54 Pattern blisck
56 Railroad.
57 Giant king of 

Bashan.

I. Sheriff W. T. Coleman of 
Bushnell, Fla., arrived in the coun
ty to claim Dr. R. E. Watts who 
was wanted on a'charge of slay
ing J. W. Brine at Willwood, Fla., 
on Hay 2N 1925.

3. Hundreds were attending 
Eastland's second annual July 4 
celebration.

5. Reports showed only eight 
died in July 4 Texas traffic 
deaths.

6. Services for C. C. High of 
Gordon, former Texas Ranger, 
w ho died at his home, were held at 
Eastland. Also services were held 
for Wdliam M. Wahl, well-known 
tooldresser.

7. J. J. Strickland, former sec
retary of state, died and funeral 
services were held at Palestine. 
He was a former resident of the 
county and a brother of Mrs. O. 
C. Funderburk, wife of the asso
ciate justice of the 11th court of 
civil appeals.

8. lit. Walter C. Palmer, prom
inent Ranger physician, was dead.

10. Places in five contests were 
won by Eastland county 4-H teams 
at the annual state-wi le short 
course at College Station.

II. Tom Lovelace had been 
elected new ehancellor commander 
of the knights of Pythias at Fast- 
land. James V. Allred was named 
a federal judge by the president at 
Wichita Falls.

12. Candidates for county, pre
cinct and representative office* 
spoke at Olden.

13. Officers were investigating 
two fires at Eastland, theorizing 
they wore the work of a “ fire
bug.”

1 4. T. W. Harrison, formerly of 
Ranger, was dead at Eastland. He 
was a prominent Mason of the 
area. Howard Hughes and his 
crew landed at New York after a 
round-the-world flight.

1 K Rising Star’s first annual 
watermelon festival was held with 
hundreds of ice melons served 
2.500 persons.

17. Absentee voting in the July 
23 primary wns at the 101 mark.

18. D. K. Scott. Cisco attorney 
nnd former county judge, was re
covering from an illness of intes
tinal influanza.

10. Twenty girls from over 
Eastland county reported at open
ing of the NYA homemaking pro
ject in Ranger.

20. Eastland county’s grasshop
per infestation was reported to 
cover 60,000 acres o f land.

21. Ed T. Cox, Sr., of Eastland 
wa« named to be general chairman 
for the 1038 Eastland County 
Fair.

22. Agreement had been reached 
by county candidates not to dis
tribute cards or other literature on 
firs* primary election day, it was 
reminded.

24. Early Sunday morning re- 
showed O’Daniel leader by 
mujoritjr in the governor’ s

METEORS
FROAA T H E  S K V  
A  R E  P O U N D  T O  
C O N T A l N O N  C V

T H O S E  c h e m i c a l
E LE M E N T S  A L R E A C V  

i __ K N O W N  .H E R E
O N  E A R T H . '

A

COWL PV M *  SI***

C A N A D A
H A V E  A  F L A S ^

O F  IT S  O W N

ANSWER: No. The Union Jack is the flag of Canada, though It 
is usually flown w-ith the tricolor where there are French-Cana- 
dians. The governor-general ha* a special flag of his own.

College.
27. Sig Faircloth, proomter of a 

rodeo and roundup at Ranger, sold 
the stock which he purchased for 
the occasion to J. I,. Case of 
North Platte, Neb.

28. M. H. Kelly, former city 
secretary at Eastland, was made 
city manager.

29. The state tax rate was set at 
35 cents.

31. Resolutions urging abolish
ment of the state liquor board, the 
old ago assistance commission and 
the board of control had been 
adopted by the county democratic 
convention.

State Eleemosynary 
Institutions Seek a 
Much Larger Budget

Wooden Leg Planned 
For Crippled Fawn

as center of a

to* ns 
a big
race.

25. San Saha
big flood.

26. County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook was named chairman o f a 
committee to direct the eountt's 
participation in a soil and water 
utilization contest sponsored by 
the West Texas chamber of 
Commerce. H. L. Ba kin, principal 
of Cooper school of Ranger, was 
elected dean of Ranger Junior

WOODSTOCK. Vt.— Tonto. a 
spotted fawn, is hopping about 

i cheerfully on three legs and soon 
I may have a wooden leg, if his ben
efactor adheres to present plans.

Frank Barr of South Woodstock 
, found the animal tangled in a 
i barbed wire fence. So serious were 
the fawn’s injuries, that Barr de
spaired of its life. But a veterinar
ian amputated the broken hind leg 
and the fawn recovered rapidly 

I from the accident. Barr contem
plates obtaining a wooden leg to 
replace the missing limb.

BONFIRE ‘SH OOTS’ WORKER
By United Prett*

SPRINT,FTFID. Mass— Robert 
Bishop, 27. n WPA worker, was 
warming himself beside a bonfire 
after cleaning np debris on a pro
ject when he yelled in pnin. lb- 
had beep the shot in the right leg 
by a ballet swept into the dberts 
pile. Several other bullets also ex
ploded. Howr they got theie wu* 
a mystery. *

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 7.— More 
than $15,009,000 is aisk-.-d for state 
eleemosynary institutions in the 
1940-41 budget that the State- 
Board o f Control will -ubmit to the 
legislature next week.

The legislature is requested to 
appropriate $7,840,102 for the 
year ending August 31, 1940, and 
$7,355,579 for the year ending 
August 31, 1941. New buildings 
and improvements at insane hos
pitals make up $854,724 o f the 
first year’s request and *481,500 
of the second year’s. Buildings and 
improvements for other institu
tions total $635,000 for the first 
year and $4.'l5,000 for the second.

The requests are “ too modest,”  
Gov. James V. Allr.-d’ will say in 
hi- letter transmitting the budget 
to the legislature.

IM  total of $15,195,681 is 
$209,2d0 more than appropriated 
for the present biennium. In per

c e n ta g e  jt is 1.4 higher. It recites 
that 27,28:; path ills and inmates 
were cared for in the last fiscal 
year.

Though the legislature once 
before appropriated $50,000 for 
an institution for criminally in 
sane at the state prison, the hoard 
Balls attention to lack of such 
equipment and asked that an ap
propriation of not less than $100,- 
000 be made to the prison system 
for the specific erection and equip
ment of such a hospital. Pet* Mc
Kenzie ahd Howuid Piemen, slay
ers, both escaped from state hos
pitals for the insane.

Principal new buildings at the 
institution* for insane are recom
mended as follows:

First Year— Records und office

HOME OWNERSHIP -  The Keynote for Thrift!
Most any time is proper to start saving something for a rainy day, but 
at the beginning of a new year the incentive should be greater than at 
any other time. For the past few years we have allowed ourselves to 
drift into a false philosophy idea that Santa Claus will always provide 
for us, hut this delusion is rapidly disappearing from the minds of our 
people and these folks are resolving to do something ft>r themselves in 
1989.
Home ownership is one of the many ways that will start you on the 
right road. Last year, we sold more homes than ever before in the 
same length of time. You not only save, hut you annex the added joys 
and the feeling of security to your life that only home owners know 
and experience.
So start saving in 1939 either through home ownership or the many 
other ways available to the American people.
Remember, we have the home, the easy plan of payment, and an earnest 
desire to serve you throughout the New Year.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

S A W -T O O T H  1
TREAD STOPS YOU

QUICKER!
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“OUT OUR WAY By William*SERIAL STORY • The International Uniform .Sunday School Lesson for ion. IS

Peter Sees Christ's Glory
Text: Matthew 17:1-9. 14-IS

W H Y ,  N O - - A B S O L U T E L Y  N O T '  
Y O U  C A N ’T  H O L D  H I S  S T U F F  
F O R  M O R E  T H A N  S E V E N  
D O L L A R S  >F T H A T ' S  A L L  
H E  B O R R O W E D  O N  I T . . .  N O  
M A T T E R  H O W  M U C H  O T H E R  
M O N E Y  H E  O W E S  Y O U . . .  
U N L E S S  T H A T  W A S  IN  T H E  

\  A G R E E M E N T *  Y E S ,  Y O U ’L L  
X  H A V E  T O  R E T U R N  H IS  

V S T U F F  F O R  S E V E N  J
>'  .  --------------_ D O L L A R S  /

W H U T  T  N 
C A N ’T  G E T  
IS  T H A T  

H E  D O E S N ' T  
O F F E R  T O  PA> 
T H ’ F I R S T  
M O N E Y  W E  
L O A N E D  H I M  
B U T  P A Y S  T H '  
L A S T  W E  
L O A N E D  HIM  
O N  H IS  STU FF:

C O U L D N T  W E  
T A K E  T H  M O N E Y  
A N '  S A V  " T H I S  IS 
T H ’ F I R S T  S E V E N  
W E  L E T  Y O U  
W A V E " ?  W E  
H A V E  A S  M U C H  
R I G H T  A S  HIM 
T O  SAY W H IC H  
IS  W H IC H . '  j

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

C A ST  O F t II lltA C T K R fl 
IA M .Y B L A IR  —  farrolnr. Hhr 
I r m y t h i n g  Iknt p op u la rity  
lid w in  her. excep t 
)A N  lti:Y \ O I.I> « —  h e r o .  He 
Kht ha % r  hud Sally but w h ile  
w n« Ii Irk  on «kla  
30MRY I'O H T IIR  w as k in *  o f  
i so c ia l w h ir l. So . • • Hut g o  
w ith  the a tory .

I hadn’t tried hard enough. I 
didn’t kill the old Sally alto
gether. I should have told you 
the whole truth. But I was •
coward.”

“ Don’t say that!” He put a 
finger against her lips.

“Yes, I was,”  she insisted. Sally 
who put bravery of heart above 
everything else. “ I was afraid to 
tell you the truth. In the b( ‘in 
ning, Dan, I was afraid if you 
knew it was I—and my father— 
who wanted to help you that you 
would refuse help. You didn’t 
believe in me then, you know 
after that accident, when yoi 
were in the hospital, when you 
t h o u g h  t—because 1 of me—yoi 
might never walk, or ski, again.”

“ I was afraid to believe in you 
then,” Dan admitted. “So I wav 
as much at fault as you were.”

outsmart him. But it didn't work. 
Don't blame Dan for anything. So 
long, and good luck, to you both.” 

Before they could answer, he 
had turned and left them.

We might conclude perhaps 
too teadily that it was for the 
latter reason, and not the former

The very fact that Peter was 
so impulsive, and that Janies and 
John were so Ailed with ambi
tion, made these men open to 
the temptations that beset the 
impulsive and that are apt to 
overwhelm men who set for 
themselves very high goals 
when they do not seem to be at
taining their object. In some re 
spects. the greater a man's ca
pabilities, the greater are his ca
pacities for discouragement a no 
failure.

The mountain-top experience
may seem strange to us We do 
not know just what happened. 
We call it the transAguration. 
and Jesus in some way was glo- 
riAed before these disciples in 
such a way that His very ap
pearance became illuminated 
and splendid Also there ap
peared with Him in the vision 
the great leaders of Israel. Mose 
and Elijah. They also heard the 
voice proclaiming Jesus as tt. ■ 
Beloved Son

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. I> D 
Editor cf Advance

rPHE story ol the transfigura- 
tion lifts us somewhat out of 

and above the normal expe
riences of life and the daily re
lationship of Jesus with His dis
ciples.

That such an incident should 
have taken place is in itself very 
signiAcant, and it seems to sug
gest that something more is nec
essary in religious faith and ex
perience than just the normal 
and usual day-by-day devotion, 
in spirit and to one’s tasks. Why 
should unusual experiences be 
necessary?

I suppose it is because if there 
were no such experiences one 
would tend to become discour
aged through not seeing things 
in their right perspective, and 
getting the soil of vision that is 
only possible where one ascends 
to some place that is above the 
ordinary level

In our physical life we realize 
quite clearly the meaning of 
ascent into a high hill or a moun
tain top. That man is dull in
deed whose mind and soul do 
not thrill to the vision from a 
mountain top The whole con
ception of one's environment

and L«| 
iack ia
Also ij 

stors|tl 
rice Su 
•ale Tr«
raitMi 1

C ALLY only looked after the tall 
blond Agure, somehow gallant 

in this moment of defeat, a sec
ond. She turned to Dan, her dark 
eyes softly shining.

"I don’t know how to thank 
you,”  she said. “To think you 
would risk your own life, Dan, to 
come after us. To think I ever 
stopped believing in you, even for 
a little while!”

“ I don’t blame you for that,” 
Dan said. “ I ran away. But I had 
my reasons. I meant to come back 
some day, when I could pay back 
all that I owed to you and your 
father, Sally,”

Then he knew about that! 
Someone else had told him. Sally 
began to understand a little.

“Corey told you—that last night, 
before you went away!” she said. 
That was what Corey had meant 
when he said he had tried to out
smart Dan. Poor Corey, who had 
thought he had to win, no matter 
what means he must use.

Dan nodded. “ He told me a lot 
of things.” he said grimly. “ But 
we won’t talk about that now. It’s 
all past, all done. There are so 
many far more important things 
we have to talk about now. Sally. 
Do you think you can get off those 
damp clothes, hop into a warm 
bath, get dressed again, and meet 
me in a half hour—or is that too 
soon, darling?”

“ It won’t be nearly soon 
enough!” Sally dimpled at him. 
What Corey had said was true; 
she had forgotten that her clothes 
were damp and heavy, that her 
body ached with cold and weari
ness. The deep glow in her 
heart, the happiness spreading alt 
through her, had given her all the 
warmth she needed.

■  ^ CHAPTER XXV 
jH *TK R  Dan had found Sally and 

Corey, the rest of the trail 
9 w n  had been easy to make. Not 
4Bly because the storm had lifted, 
•Kpally had noticed, but because 
■ipRRi had taken the precaution to 
Rj|te landmarks, a pair of twin 
.pBes, standing solitary and alone, 
A ft frozen waterfall again, a cer
tain big rock, small things in 

■mmselves, but guideposts that 
)m!  to safety.
^B hey did not say much until 
flHgi wards. There was no need 
ftv words. Afterwards there 

Bftuld be plenty of time to say 
all that must be explained and 
UBierstood between them, 

^ fcorey  knew, too wel!, that there 
Mfts no need for him to say any- 

jfibiK When they Anally had 
^Bched the lodge and warmth 
m d security, he stopped and 
wpust out a hand toward Dan. 
H i had gained control of himself 
apec more; he was the old Corey, 
■llf-contained, almost arrogant. 

^Blanks, old man,”  he said. He 
lA rc his wide grin, but his blue 
ftpts were narrowed. “You saved 
ftftr lives again. The third time— 
tar Sally—and the third time is 
Up charm, you know.”
■"That's all right,”  Dan said 
J fit  fly. He accepted Corey’s hand. 
Hbrget it. You’d have done the i 
jUpnc.” But they knew, all three 
Ml them, that that was not so. 
^F ’Well, so long,” Corey dropped 

n's hand. “I want to get 
S ew ed  out. You two probably 
hive forgot you’re nearly frozen. 
V du won’t miss me.” His laugh 
wfts short. At his own expense, 
•ftr Corey knew that this was one 
■ftie he had not won.
■ 'S a lly , my sweet,” he looked at 
I A  a brief moment, she was 
B eet, she was too good for him. 
■  knew that now; but he cou! 1 
■ k *  her one last leave he • 
94th one kind thought for hii , 
Tfce best man wins. And tha. i 
Dan, of course. He was alwr s 
W  best man, Sally. \ tried to

Short!
dvanc*
f l in g

itaet &

44T SHOULD have told you. » 
later,” Sally continued, for 

she must make him believe in her 
now, "but I still was afraid. I 
still wasn’t the Sally I was trying 
to be. I didn’t know that the only 
thing not to fear is the truth. Nr 
wonder you didn't believe in me, 
Dan! No wonder you ran away 
from my world.”

"I thought you were laughing at 
me, I thought you meant to de
ceive me,”  Dan explained; "to 
carry through that Arst dare 
That was what Corey told me thar | 
night And that you were en
gaged to him.”

“ Poor Corey,”  Sally said. It 
was easy to forgive him now, to 
understand. Though he had 
broken his word to her, near!; 
ruined all their lives.

“ I told you that the past is 
gone.” Dan said. “The future it 
all that matters. I had an offer 
today, Sally. Beside the Olympics 
That's not what I want, atier all. 
I'm going to stay here, at a good 
salary, instructing, putting on ex
hibitions. T can begin to repa* 
your lather part what I owe him 
I can take care of you. Sally. If 
you'll leave your world, and stay 
in mine.”

He did not wait for her answei 
He drew her to him. gently, ye*, 
forcefully. He found her lips 
That Arst sweet kiss pledged the!' 
faith in one another more bind- 
ingly. more truly than any words

“There's only one thing. Dan,” 
c .illy’s dark eyes looked up ink 
his, the soft color flooding her 
lovely face, “ are you sure that 
you believe in me now, that I’m 
the kind of girl you want?”

For answer, Dan kissed he- 
again. "You are the only girl I 
want,”  he said. “ Queen of mj 
heart.”

“ And you’re the king.”  Sally 
said. “King of skis. For—to m«
—ski's the limit, darling!”

(THE K\D)

IT  was no wonder that they fell 
on their faces, and that fe. i 

came upon them. Perhaps it wu- 
awe rather than fear. At an) 
rate, they were restored at the 
human touch as Jesus came and 
touched them and bade them 
arise and be not afraid. Then 
came the return to normal expe
rience as they saw Jesus only, 
and came down from the moun
tain top.

A few verses on. we ai e 
brought back onto the level >f 
ordinary experience, of trial ai.J 
sorrow and doubt, as there 
comes a man seeking healing for 
his son, who is an epileptic. 
Jesus seemed to interpret the 
complaint that the disciples could 
not cure him as a distrust of the 
wonder-working power, for it 
brought out His reference to a 
faithless generation But He 
healed the epileptic. The cri - 
cisms of the Master had ; 
beneath them His gent'- i 
loving kindness, and pown ■ 
willingness to bless.
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Loss of Markets 
Has Reduced Price 

Of Bale of Cotton

Kokomo Girls’ 4-H Club Is One Of 
Most Active In The Entire County

away from the daily tasks that 
we may have the vision from 
some higher point of vantage • • •
W /HY did Jesus take with Him 
”  only James, Peter and John* 

Why did He not take with Him 
all the disciples? The answer is 
that if He had taken them all. 
it would have lacked the quality 
of unusual experience.

He took these three because 
they were the three who either 
most needed this vision from the 
heights and from the heights of 
experience, or because they were 
the three most forceful disciples 
who. if their own faith was 
strengthened and inspired, would 
be most calculated to strengthen 
and inspire others.

By; Mr*. L. R. Higginbotham, th* ir all-expense trips and their 
Sponsor Kokomo 4-H Club Girls sponsor went to the A. & M. short 

I he Kokomo 4-H club girls have course. Every winner feels that 
completed ih« most successful club the trips were worth their efforts 
>ear in theii history. This club to win, and they fe e l  grateful to 
was reorganized very late in the those- who helped with their ex
it ar, but they began their vork penses.
wi.f. the determination to achieve Every club girl completed all her 
greater things than they had in the goals and received her club pin. 
I18*1- Besides completing all goal- a.

At the first club meeting after set down in the year book, they 
organized, every club member did extra work, 
had her notebook with the inven- They met at their sponsor’s 
lory; completed. This was the first home one night and hemmed the 
goal to be reached. draperies for the elub house.

The second goal to be reached Here they got their first exper- 
was by the wardrobe demonstra- ienee in making mitered corners 
tor, \ irda Mae Eaves. Her goal They acted as hoste ses at the 
was building a closet with ample Kokomo 4-H club Sunday and the 
toiage space for the family. This County 4-H club Sunday held at 

was done at very little expense. Kokomo. They were the hostess* 
She used old lumber they had at „  pjcnic held a: Bas.- lake. Th. y 
home. She bought paper, a door, helped plan the menu and decorat- 
and hinge-. This completed a closet the club house for the banquet 
that it 12 feet high, 6 feet long. and acted as waitresses at the ban- 
and 2 1-2 feet w-ide at a total cost quet table for the boys and th--ir 
o f $1.40. dads. This was the second banquet

Virda Mae was second place for which they acted as waitresses, 
winner in this contest and was The elub members feel that the 
awarded a trip to the Junior A. & social side o f the boys and girls 
ML Short Course. She was an out- education should not be neglected; 
standing reporter in club work therefore, they try to have several 
having more reports published than 80eial affairs during each club 
any reporter. She was -econd place year. jt j„ a custom to have a 4-H 
winner in the reporters’ contest. Christmas partv every year. Thi-

Al'STIN', Jan. ” ,— Loss of for
eign markets in the last decade 
has lowered considerably the bar
tering value of a bale o f Texas 

| cotton. Dr. A. B. Cox, director of 
the Bureau of Business Research 

' at the University o f Texas, de- 
, dared here today.
| A 500-pound bale raised last 
year would buy 1,110 yards of 

i print cloth or 273 gallons o f gaso
lin e  ns compared with 1,445 yards 
j o f cloth or 407 gallons of gaso- 
j line in 1927, the internationally 
; known cotton marketing authority 
’ explained.
; That•* some improvement ha- 
1 been made since the depression 
idays of 1931, 1932 and 1933 is 
evident from the fact that a bale 

t of cotton in 1932 would purchase 
only 1,080 yards of print cloth 

, and only 170 gallons of gasoline. 
I Over the same 10-yard period. 
Dr. Cox pressed his comparison to 

| show that the barter value of a 
1 bale of cotton in steel, dropped

_____ from 1.14 to .77 Ions. One of th--
Some largest slumps came in sugar, fall- 
llows: *nk from 1,619 pounds in 1928 to 

and 1.105 pounds per bale last year. 
Alone To further demonstrate the 

••My fluctuating value of cotton, Dr. 
n Yu- I C°x pointed out that a $500 debt 

could be retired in 1927 with 3,- 
145 pounds of lint cotton as 
against 4,673 pounds necessary 
last year.

Dr. Cox declared that the ex
ports this year have been the low
est since 1918 in spite of the fact 
that the nation has 19,824,000 
bales (indicated) in supply— the 
largest in the country’s record.

"According to Garside of New 
York Cotton Exchange, world sup
plies of all cotton are 50,605,000 
bales,” he said.

“ Calculated prices o f American 
cotton based on total supplies in 
the United States and in European 
ports and afloat to Europe indi
cate a price of New Orleans mid
dling 7-8 inch spots of slightly un
der 7.00 cents. Prices of Ameri
can cotton are

TN half an hour to the minute. 
X refreshed and rested, Sally met 
Dan. He had found a nook in the 
big living room of the lodge that 
was deserted. A window seat 
built just for two, looking out on 
the beautiful white world that 
was calm and serene now that the 
storm had abated.

“Tnere’s so much to say,” Call; 
raid, with a sigh, as Dan took her 
hands and drew her down beside 
him. “Where shall we begin, 
Dan?”

“At the end,”  he answered, 
smilingly. “ Nothing else matters, 
does it, except that we have found 
each other again?”

“ I’ve found myself,’’ Sally re
turned; her dark eyes shining. “ I 
thought I had changed before; I 
tried to change, for you, Dan. But

FRECKLEb and HIS FRIEN D S-By
1 NOW LISTEN TO 
TwiS JA ZZ  NOCTUANB 
CALLED * SUGAR -  FOOT 
SHAMBLES * /  IS  TWERB 

ANY COMRARtSON ?

LISTEN TO TWIS 
FRANZ LISZT 
C O M P O S I T I O N  ! 
WE INTRODUCED

l o v e l y  p o e n c
A N D  LYRIC 

QUAUTIBS TO 
wiS MUSC I

The junior college basket ball 
team defeated the Olden team in 
a practice game Wednesday night. 
The -core was 8 to 4 in favor of 
the college team at the half; the 
final score was 16 to 10 in favor 
of Ranger.

Ranger’s starting lineup was as 
follows: Craig and Robertson, for
wards; Clement, center; Dudley 
and A. Smoot, guards. The substi
tutes were Byers, R. Smoot and 
Stuard.

President Walton Addresses 
Students

Wednesday morning , President 
W. T. Walton addressed the col
lege assembly on the subject of 
making good decisions. He remind
ed the student body that there if 
no magic in a new year or in a 
new calendar. He said: “ We will 
be just as good or just as sorry as 
we were last year unless we make 
up our minds to improve our
selves.’ He stated that a student 
must not only make good d<* isions 
but that he must also abide by 
them if he is to live as high as he 
can.

Several new library broks n>e

anger Junior 
College News

3fP>(e President Attends F.duca- 
Htional Meeting at Austin

T. Walton, president o f the 
laBfter Junior College, has gone 
o Ati-tin to attend on educational 
Meting in Aualin. President Wal- 
on left Thursday, Jan. 5, to re- 
urn | at the end of the week. 
Dramatic Club Rehearse* Play 
Tuesday night, Jan. 3, the Mas- 

|U4TS. the junior college dramatics 
lub, met at the home of its spon- 
d p l t s .  Hal Hunter. The play, 
If Jlcii Played Cards as Women 
>o,”  was rehearsed at the meet- 
^ ■ T h e  cast of characters aie 
‘ete I Ilrashier as John, Jack Rex 
s Gk-oige, Orvel Harrell us Hob, 
ndJCharlie Hicks as Marc. The 
^ ■ is  to be given in the junior 
■Kkn assembly on Wednesday

r  L i s z t s
M USIC IS 

Lltce Q U IR T 
W ATER . FLOW ING

OVCR R o s e
k P S TA L S /

TREE’S HEART MISPLACED
By United Press

K1NGSV I.LE. O. -E

being held above 
world competitive levels of such 
a supply by above-the-market- 
price loans.

By Hamlki MYRA NORTH, Special Nur / "  A n d  T h e  o t h e r  
1 s t u f f  s o u n d s  l i k e  a

( BUCKETFUL O F BALL
V BcAXIN CS ROLLING 
V D O W N  A T in  R O O F /

By Thompson and Coll MAKE THE ROOF 
CORROOAT«0 

AND I'LL GIVE 
YOU AN * A ” /  J

HERE HE IS, MISS WORTH! 
DEEMS TO BE OKAY- BUT 
s r  PLENTY TONGUE-TIED

S uddenly  th e  boom  g r o w s  light
AGAIN -  IMMEDIATELY THE OFFICE 
REGAINS it s  NORMAL CONI OUCS

HAH.’ WUk HAD TH’ RIGHT LO PE. 
OKAY /  I ’LL SWING ON THIS WOULD 
R ES C U ER  S O  HAGLD W .\ 
v  HE’LL BOUNCE TILL 

S U N D O W N /

i  ------ - 17HINKA V  "~ L
r^MEBBE UMYTHOSE BUMS [  AFTER. ALL.OL 
pRATY, TRYIN’ ) CARRYlN1 OFF> KAKKY, HERE 
rrORESCUE / m y  Z E L  l  ( OUGHTA BE MOR 
POOLA AMD \  SEE RED /Xt HAJJ A MATCH
KEL WITHOUT V --------„------ ^  \  F O R 'E M !
WAITIN' FOR I <C _
L OOP B U T - /  A .

G R E A T HEAVENS/ 
T H E  P R O J E C T IO N
BOOTH/ WHY r >
D ID N ’T  1 -  j -
THINK OF | / Q  
I THAT /  J

BEFO RE/ ) j /-«

When it is all summed up. the 
I members feel that the girls have 
accomplished a great deal in their | 

^lub year j :st ended. To their very l 
icfficient. em ra''hful. and
over-ready leader a.. 1 agent, Miss 
Mabel Caldwell, much ot their 
success is due. They are very proud 

io f her and the district ag>-nt. Mis- 
1 Maurine Hearne.

the world”  (John 6 :38 >.
Among the citations which com

prise Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Hible: “ Feed 
the floe': o f God which is among 
you, . . . And when the chief 
Shep' d shall appear, ye shall re- 
ic  crown of glory that fadeth 
rot away”  (1 Peter 5:2,4).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
thefoPowing passage from the 
t hrmtian Science textbook, ‘ Sci
ence and Health with Kcv to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
•Whatever inspires with wisdom, 
Truth, or Love —  be it song, ser
mon, or Science —  blesses the hu
man family with crumbs of com
fort trom Christ’s table, feeding 
the hungry and giving living wat
ers to the thirsty”  I page 284).

CAPTAIN/ COME QUICK.' 
SOMEONE'S CLIMBING THROUGH 
THE PI RE TRAP IN THE -  -
CEILING OF THIS BOOTH/

W  I  FIGGER THAT I'LL 
I f  COME OUTATHlS OKAY 
J! IF I  CAN JU S' GrT A  

COUPLE OF GOOD f  
» BREAKS /  y s g '

ANY\hP}»;
BUMS AW T HAD 
TIM E TO  G ET J 
h 5 0  VERY |
V FAR/ J

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:45 a m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Sacrament” is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in ail Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, January 8.

The Golden Text is: “ The bread 
of God is he which cometh down 
from heaven, and giveth life unto T R Y  O u r  W * » t - A d f t l
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HE’S HERE!

L O C A L -E A STLA N D — SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR MONDAY James Horton, Fred Maxey,
Woman’s Missionary Society of neth McKlroy, Carl Miller, Koy 

First Baptist Church m«e: in cir- Pentecost, C. W. Gene, 
cles Monday afternoon at 2:30: | Misses Mary Carter , Carolyne

Walton Moore Circle will meet Doss, Verna Johnson, Viola !•*- 
with Mrs Frank Lovett; Lottie Munyon, Jessie Lee Ligon, Charl-
Moon Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Elmo Cook; Blanche Grove Circle 
will meet at home of Mrs, Worth
am Seale, and the Locket Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Jess Seibert.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church meets

ton Murx. Florence Pc: kins, Mar
guerite Quinn.

Judge Leslie Speaker
At the Thursday meeting of the 

Thursday Afternoon Study club, 
at the church at 3 o ’clock Monday the annual election of officers 
afternoon. was held naming Mrs. Art John-

Pythian Sisters meet Monday son as president, 
night at 7 o ’clock in Castle Hall. , Mrs. Turner Collie was selected 

Y. W. A. o f the Baptist »<'hutch as first vice-president, Mrs. l-eslie 
meet in the home of Mrs. L. V. Gray second vice president; Mrs. 1
Simmonds Monday evening at 
7:30.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge Club meets with 

Mrs. J. F. Collins Tuesday after
noon.

Readers Luncheon Club meets 
with Mrs. W. B. Pickens Tuesday 
at t o ’clock.

B. W. Patterson, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Elmo Cook as treasur
er; Mrs. Carl Springer as chair
man of library committee.

Presented as guest speaker, 
Judge W. P. Leslie spoke on 
"What Is the Individual Citizen's 
Responsibility for Good Govern
ment.”  Mrs. Earl Conner was

Donors To Red 
Cross Roll Call 
Are Now Listed

laid ies Auxiliary o f the Fire- leader for the program on Govern- 
men’s Department will meet Tues- ment and Good Will, and introduc- 
day evening at 7 o’clock in City ed Judge Leslie.
Hall clubroom. | Eleanor Roosevelt’s book, “ This

Business and Professional Wo- Troubled World,”  was reviewed by 
men’s d u b  meets for dinner Tues- Mrs. F. M. Kenny, followed by
day evening at 6.30 at the Con- 
nellee Hotel.

Parent - Teachers Educational 
class will meet at 2:30 in the 
Mouth Ward school Tueulay after
noon. Mrs. Pat Crawford will pre
side as teacher.

Hand Booster club me, ts at 4 :30

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, who selected 
Cordell Hull's “ The Effect of In
ternational Lawlessness on the 
L’nited States”  as her topic for 
discussion.

During the business period, con
ducted by Mrs. Dan Childress, a 
report of the Welfare Committee

Rufe Davis, famous for his rustic- 
comedy parts in pictures is ap
pearing in person on the stage of 
the Connellee theatre today at 3, 
5, 7 and 9:15 o ’clock. The screen 
attraction for the day will be 
“ Annabel Takes A Tour”  starring 

Jack Oakie and Lucille Ball.

Tuesday afternoon in the v hamber was made by Mrs .Earl Conner, 
o f  Commerce. All parents and pa- Present: Mmcs W. E. Chane
trons of the

parer s and pa- n t - i ’iit: .vimes. w. r.. Chaney,
Eastland High School Dan Childress, Turner Collie, Earl

Little Theatre Play 
To Be Presented 
Wednesdav-Thnrs.

band urged to attend. Election of 
officers slated.

Order of Eastern Star study 
course at Masonic Hall Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

Conner, Elmo Cook, Victor Ginn, 
Leslie Gray, Ben Haniner, Otis E. 
Harvey, James Horton, F. M. Ken
ny, R. A. Lamer, W. P. Leslie, W. 
A. Martin. W. D. R. Owen, B. W. 
Patterson, Grady Pipkin, W. S. 
Poe, Ben Scott, R. E. Sikes, Carl 
Springer, W. A. Wiegand, Cyrus 
Frost.

Civic League to Have 
Guest Speaker

Presenting Mrs Henry Trigg of 
Fort Worth as guest speaker on • • • •
the W ednes.lay afternoon program Appointment, Made
the Civic League and Garden An announcement o f appoint- 
Club of Eastland will meet at 3 ments by club leaders for 1939- 
o ’clock in the Woman's Club- 1940 term was made Wednesday- 
house with the timely program on at the club institute held in Aus- 
Gardening. Mrs. H. J. Tanner will tin.

' *«;rvt as director o f the after-> Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins, state pres- 
no. iw's program. ident, and Mr*. J. T. Vance of Re-

MrA Trigg will speak on The fugio, president of fifth district 
Gadrerf Movement in Texas, fol- o f which Austin is a part, an- 
lowed t̂ ’ Mrs. A . I’ . Leslie relat- nounce the names of Federated 
ing fact! of The Gardens o f I.u- women they were going to ap- 
thcr Bufbank. point to their respective boards.

AnnmA election of officers is In the state organization, Mrs. 
slated that afternoon and also Perkins -tated that .Mrs. Sam J. 
the -tWort of the Welfare Com- Smith of Austin would be re- 
mittegnade by Mrs. Bert McGlam- named to the board of trustees 
er\\lnA the plans of the Health for Federation headquarters. Mrs. 
( -Simittee by Mrs. Joe Stephen. Q. C. Taylor o f Austin was named 

* * * *
P.-T. A. Educational brary chairman. The post of state
Course* Offered chairman of art exhibits will go to

The Parent-Teacher educational Mrs. C. T. Gray of Austin. Mrs. 
class, sponsored by both West H. Willis Sauer of Austin will 
Ward and South Ward Parent- serve as vice chairman of the de- 
Teachers Association, will be held partment of junior club women, 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 Mrs. Bob Barker of Fort Worth 
in the South Ward school auditor- will be re-named as legislative 
ium. . chairman.

Mm. Pat Crawford will be in ' The institute was held in the 
charge of the courses and will pre- federation headquarters with Mrs. 
sent the lectures of the afternoon. Vance presiding and had Mrs.

Members of both P.-T. A.’s and Perkins a* principal speaker. Rep- 
any one else who is interested in resentatives from 15 central Tex- 
child welfare are invited to at- as counties attended. The city 
tend. If you are interezted in P.- Federation served as official host. 
T. A. work you will enjoy these In her talk of the afternoon, 
sple idid lectures by Mrs. Craw- Mrs. Piwkins stressed the cultural 
ford. | activities at federation headquar-

• • • • ters and reported that a number
Book Review On Thur.d.y of v»luable books had already

Inaugurating a new feature of 1,66,1 received bY th* headquarters 
the church program, the Method-; Texas library, 
ist church offers a splendid pro- When Mrs. Perkins began her 
gram for each Thursday at the duties as State Preisdent, she stat- 
ehurch. The programs will vary ®4 that Austin was to be the fed- 
fiom book reviews to other meth- erat‘on headquarters. She has 
ods of study during the month. spent much of her time since in 

On this coming Thursday eve- Austin, 
ning at 7-30, a review of “ The R e-1 Mrs. Perkins will go to Fort 
discovery of Man”  by Henry C. Worth Tuesday for the January 
Link, the author of a recent best meeting of the state board, after
seller, “ The Return of Religion,”  
wid be given.

These meetings will be held in 
the Booster room.

On the evenings of Wednesday 
and Thursdny, January 11 and 12, 
the Eastland Little Theatre in 
conjunction with the Interstate 
Theatres, Inc., is presenting the 
third in a serit-s of One-Act plays 
along with a first rate feature pic- 
tur->. This arrangement has prov
ed so successful both for the or
ganization and the general public 
that it was decided to continue 
w ith one more play before the 
long three-act play which is due
tt, he produced in the* latter part 
o f February.

The one-act play, “ Good Night. 
Please" has been in rehearsal for 
a week under the direction of Miss 
Virginia Weaver, the director of 
the highly successful play. “ The 
Pot Boiler”  o f a few weeks ago. 
This play, “ Goodnight, Please" 
has received high praise wherever 
presented and had the distinction 
o f being presented on the Charlie 
McCarthy hour during this past 
summer. It is a clever one-act 
comedy concerning Meridcth 
Whitt-house, President of the First 
National Bank, who suddenly de
cides to sptnd his week’s vacation 
in bed because that is one thing 
he ha* always wanted to do— to 
stay in bed whenever he wished. 
The plot is developed by the an
tics of the other character’s actions 
in trying to persuade him to get 
up because of the Furor he is 
causing in the home, at the bank, 
and in the community as a whole.

In the cast we find several old 
stand-bys of the Little Theatre 
along with some new faces making 
their debut- before the Eastland 
audiences. In the lead as Merideth 
Whitehouse is Maurice Harkins 
making his fourth appearance as 
a member of the Eastland organ
ization. As Burton, the valet oi 
butler, we find Roy Birmingham, 
ore who has been with the Little 
Theatre since its inception, and 
who has been in many of its pro
ductions. V:vian, the daughter, i* 
played very capably by Mrs. Ray
mond Overby, a comparative new
comer to the rank.-, this being her 
second appeearanee. Among the 
“ D'-buts" of the evening are Miss 
Ruth Weaver a- Mr-. Whitehouse, 
Doc Harrington as McWinkle the 
Vice-President of Merideth’s hank, 
and Bill Drienhoffer as Basil the 
Psychoanylistic Brother-in-law out 
to cure the patient o f his strange

which she will leave with the Tex- malady. Cast as the Cook is Mrs.

La* Leala* Ha* Interesting 
Program

Mrs. W. A. I.igon was leader 
and hostess for the program on 
“ Our llace in a Changing World,” 
presented Thursday evening at the

as delegation for Washington, D. 
C., to attend the session the
genera! federation board.

Mrs. Art Johnson accompanied 
Mrs. Perkins on her trip to Aus
tin.

Mid-Week Study Hour Slated
On each Tuesday evening at 

7 :30, during the month of Jan-

Vera Me El roy, a veteran of many
plays.

Along with the “ piece do resist
ance” o f the evening is the film, 
Service Deluxe, starring the popu

la r  Constance Bennett, which 
j should round out a very entertain
ing evening.

meeting of Las Lealas Club. Mrs.luary, a Bible study hour will be 
Hollis Bennett is president. | held at the Methodist Church. The

Response to roll call was “ I Like ! month will be known as “ Know
with theAmerica.” in k< -ping 

program subject.
Mrs. C. W. Geue, a new mem

ber to join the club, gave a report 
on “ The United States Looks at 
World Affairs.”

A most interesting book review 
was given by Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
on “ Kapuk,”  the book on Russia 
as it is today.

A

Your Bible Month.”
On January 10, the beginning 

study will be on "The Bible View 
of God.”  Everyone is urged to 
attend and benefit from the study 
course.

Honor* Recent Bride
Complimenting Mrs. Geo. Mc

Williams on her recent marriage.
short business meeting was! Miss Johnrie Giles was hostess to 
at which time reports of the ,i miscellaneous shower Thursday 

distributed to afternoon at her home.Christmas baskets
the Negro children were made 
and the letters received from them 
in appreciation were read. A re
port o f the Christmas dance was 
also made.

Mrs. McWilliams was the for
mer Miss Lahoma Turner before 
her marriage last week.

An afternoon of various games 
and contests entertained the

The next meeting o f the I.as 1 guests, with a dainty refreshment 
Lealas club will be Jan. 19, with a plate served.
program on “ Muses.”  Mrs. Roy i Guests listed: Mr*. L. E. Haynes, 
Birmingham will be hostess and j Mrs. Turner, Mr*. Carlos Turner, 
leader. j Mis* Gilbreath, Mias Goldia Bra-

Present: Mmes. Jack Ammer, I shier. Miss Allean Williams, Misaes
Hollis Bennett, Hey Birmingham. Florence and Rama Barber. Miss 
Warran Chaiker, W. A. Ligon,'Joe Risk, Mrs. L. V. Simmonds.

Injured Man See* 
The Tide Engulf Him

By United Press
LONDON— Unable to move due 

to a broken leg, James Noble, 
60, lay on the beach at Ipswich 
for three hours watching an ap
proaching tide.

Rescue came just as the water 
was creeping - round his neck.

While th >wing stones to his 
dog, Not-' fell six feet from the 
t>ck r vO the shingle when the 
tio as low. He had almost given 
up hope when his cries were heard 
by Frank Smith, proprietor o f a 
riverside hotel.

SIGNALS MIXED; INJURED
By United F rm

MANCHESTER, N. H.—  Con
fusion over signals resulted in a 
broken leg for Traffic Officer 
Charles W. Cummings, run down 
by an automobile operated by 
Mrs. Neva G. Adonis of Nashua. 
Mrs. Adonis said she thought 
Cummings signaled her to “ come 
ahead.”

The following are contributors 
to the annual Red Cross Roll Call 
in Eastland and surrounding towns 
as compiled by R. C. Kinnaird, 
county chairman:

Eastland contributors by dis
tricts;

Down town, Mrs. P. G. Russell, 
chairman: E. Woody, Sam Morri
son, Nina Whitfield, Texas Elec
tric, J. W. Ligon, Pete Theous, 
Lone Star Gas, Guy Patterson, T. 
R. Seelye, Elon Reaves, J. H. 
Giles. Weekly Record, O. E. Har
vey, Daniel Tomson, Coca Cola 
Cottling Co., Piggly Wiggly, Texas 
Consolidated Theaters, H. J. Tan
ner, J. B. Johnson, Victor Corne
lius, C. A. Lotief, W. J. Herring
ton, Geo. 1. Lane, Dick Wcekes, 
W F. Grieger, P, W. Walker, Vir
gil Love, Genovieve Truly, John 
White, Karl Conner, Jr., Albert 
Taylor, Russell Hill, Guy Parker, 
Tully Reineman, Roberta Kin
naird, Lahoma Hathcock, Julius 
Krause, Harry Manes, Brice Tay
lor, Margaret Wynne, Mtlburn Mc
Carty, Hollis Bennett, Nic Nichol
as, Carl Angstadt, V. E. Vessels, 
Jarecki Mfg. Co., George Wilkins. 
F. M. Kenney, J. M. Davis, James 
Reid. Bill Wilson, J. W. Miller, 
John Harrison. J Frank Davis, 
Guy Webb, R. S. Harris, G. H. 
Hipp, Ruby Walthall. E. A. Thom
as, Dr. Isbel, Blair Lewis, J. W. 
Cockrill, John Turner, Mrs. Max
ey, Dr. J. H. Caton, V. T. Sea- 
berry, Carl Springer, Jessie Lee 
Ligon, Juanita Daniels, Wilbourne 
Collie, Curtis Hertig, E. A. Bes- 
kow, Mrs. V. T. Seuberry, D. L. 
Kinnaird, Dr. L. C. Brown, Mrs. 
Janies Horton, R. S. Sawyer, Jim 
George, Geo. Ilrogdon, E. E. Frey- 
schlag, Kenneth Tanner, Dave 
Wolf. Carl Johnson, W. W. Wal
ters, P. L. Crossley, W. H. Kelly. 
J. U. Johnson, T. L. Owen, Cyrus 
Frost, S M Fowler, S. L. Row 
land. A. L. Agate, G. C. Kimbrcll, 
L. W. Forgason. S. A. Vletas, Mrs. 
Chas. C. Robey, Tom Earnest, 
Johnye Hatchett, Giady Morton,
I. J. Killough, Mrs. Gus Petros, 
John Irby Fuller, Earl Bender, 
Jack Frost, Tillman Stubblefield, 
John Nabors, Geo. Karantonus, 
Geo. Harper, J. O. Earnest, C. J. 
Rhodes, A. E. Herring, R. V. Gal
loway, Herbert Reed, Dr. Chaney, 
Dr. Poe, L. Arnold, Frank Dwyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butler, Mrs. 
Clyde Grissom, C. C. Bradshaw, S. 
L. Whatley, N. E. Jenson, I*. B. 
Bittle

Northwest part of town, Mrs. O. 
E. Harvey, chairman: Mrs. O. B. 
Hogan, R. C. Kinnaird, Bill Fin
ley, Ben S. Seott, Dean Sparks, 
Mrs. Burnsides, Frank Lovett, R.
L. Perkins, Mary Lou Thompson, 
W. M. Morgan, P. L. Parker, Mor
ris Keasler, Ernest Jones, W. B. 
Harris, N. N. Rosenquest, Mrs. N. 
N. Rosenquest, Ruth Rosenquest, 
Helen Rosenquest, Edith Rosen
quest, Mrs. Floyd Brewer, Mrs. J.
V. Freman, Vera McLeroy, Jerry 
McFarland, F. A. Jones, Johnnie 
Thomas, Mrs. L. A. Love, George 
Rudd, Mrs. M. C. Thomas, W. A. 
Owen, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patter
son, Mrs. K. B. Tanner.

Southwest part of town, Mrs. T. 
E. Richardson, chairman: Mrs.
Walter Gray, Mrs. Joseph Mv Per
kins, Mrs. O. L. Hooper, Mr. 
Brown, A. H. Rhodes, Mrs. John
M. McRae, Mrs. L. T. Graham, 
Mrs. Johnnie Boen, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson, Heartsill Candy Co., 
Toombs & Richardson, Mrs. Fred 
Dragoo, H. A. Perry, Wade Thom
as, N. T. Johnson, Mrs. N. T. Bra- 
shear, Fred Reynolds, A. C. Yea
ger, Mrs. Dulen, Don Parker, Miss 
Haas, Mrs. W. B. White.

Southeast part o f town, Mrs. 
Austin Furse, chairman; Faye 
Hock, C. E. Owen, F. Dwyer, A. 
H. Furse. J. A. Beard, E. E Wood, 
Mrs. Willis Smith, J. D. Van 
Geem.

Northeast part of town, Mrs.
W. K. Hyer, chairman: States Oil 
Corporation, Jos. M. Weaver, Mrs.
J. M. Weaver, Virginia B. Weav
er, Ruth J. Weaver, Louise Weav
er, John L. Ernest, J. L. Cotting- 
ham, Thelma Harris, Hoffmann & 
Page, L. E. Huckaby, Jack Muir- 
head, C. T. Lucas, Bill Jessop, C. 
E. Owens, H. Pullman, J. L. Sims, 
E. E. Morton, Don Turner, D. B. 
Ashton, W. K. Hyer

Hillcrest, Mrs, J. L. Epplcr, 
chairman: Mrs. R. A. Lamer, Mrs. 
R. E. Sikes, Butler Grocery, Mr. 
Davenport, Mrs. Grady Russell, 
Mrs. Curtis Williams, Mrs. Earl 
McNurlen.

Power Plant, Mrs. Leslie R. 
Gray, chairman: L. D. Harris, H. 
R. Jones, Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. 
Sawyer, L. R. Gray, C. W. Geue.

Highway Headquarters, Wads 
Thomas, volunteer: John E. Black, 
J. D. Graham, E. A. Rich, John M. 
Smith, Ewing Baker.

Colored District, Arthur Jordan, 
chairman: Arthur Jordan, A.
West, A. C. Butts. Mrs. A. C. 
Butts, Dee Dylar, Ida Porter, 
Mrs. Jessie Mae Newsom, Floid 
King, Richard Clayton.

Olden, Mrs. Stella Jarrett, chair
man: W. L. Connell, F. H. Har
rington, F. L. Crawford, E. R. 
Buckley, Fred Gertz, Lem L. Lof- 
tis, H. C. Scruggs, C. I. Hyatt, 
Stella Jarrett, H. C. Nix, G. W. 
Collins, E. J. Stanford, Mr*. E. J. 
Stanford, C. H. Everett, J. H. Jar
rett, A. O. Mecklenberg, H. C. 
Neptune, J. W. Jackson, C. D. 
Minnich, J. L. Brown, Hal Jack-

Letter Tells Mayor 
Of Good Treatment 
from Police Officers

Praise for the courteous man
ner in which he was treated when 
told hy Eastland officers not to 
exceed the speed limit of 20 miles 
an hour in the city was expressed 
in a letter from a Fort Worth 
resident by Mayor C. W. Hoffman.

The letter was from W. R. 
Boyd, III, manager o f the real es- 
state department in the southwes
tern district of the Sinclair Re
fining company.

The letter read as follows:
“ The Honorable Mayor 
The City Hall,
Eastland, Texas 
"Dear Honorable Sir:

“ Tuesday evening, January 2, 
1939, shortly after nightfall, 1 hail 
the occasion to be driving through 
your city with a business associate. 
We had passed through the busi
ness section of Eastland and were 
nearing the western extremes o f 
the city limit on U. S. Highway 
No. 80. I was deeply engrossed in 
conversation with my associate on 
a business problem when we were 
interrupted by the shrilling o f a 
police whistle. Without hesitation 
I stopped at the curb, and pro
ceeded to back up the few feet 
necessary to meet an advancing 
uniformed policeman. I stepped 
from the car completely at a loss 
to know what the trouble might 
be. I have driven far and wide 
through these United States of 
ours and have seen police officers 
“ in action,”  but I have never in 
all my experience witnessed such 
a courteou-, friendly and pleasant 
approach in any police officer.

“ It seems that I was apparently 
exceeding your city ordinance of 
20 miles per hour, which was call
ed to my attention, and 1 was pre
sented with a yellow “ Welcome 
Visitor”  Police deportment card 
with this violation checked. The 
hazards caused by me were diplo-

EASTLAND
CHURCHES
First Method!*! Churrh

First Methodist Chun-h school at 
10 o'clock; morning service at 11 
a. m .; young people’* meeting at 
C o'clock; evening worship at 7 
o’clock. Rev. Philip W. Walker, 
pastor.

First Baptist Church
First Baptist church school at 

9:45; morning services at 11 a. ni. 
B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m.; evening 
services at 7 :80. Rev. Jared 1. 
Cartlidge, pastor.

First Christian Church
First Christian church school at 

9:30; morning services at 11 a. m.; 
evening hour at 7 o ’clock. Rev. J. 
B. Blunk, pastor.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ school, 9:45; 

morning services at 11 a. m .; 
evening worship at 7 o ’clock.

Church of God
Church of God school. 9:45 a. 

m.; morning services at 11 a. m .; 
Young People’s meetings at 6:30; 
evening service at 7:15 p. m.; 
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

Wyoming Find* It* 
Shooting Art Is Not 

On the Downgrade

Br Unit**! Prsas
CHEYENNE, Wyo.— The artil

lery of high-powered rifles that
Wyoming hunters took into the
state's national forests during the 
big game season not only were ac
curate but highly profitable to 
their owners, a survey revealed 
here.

Nimrods killed 3,959 elk and 
1,637 deer during the season, ac
cording to the official count from 
the 21 checking stations establish
ed over the state by the game and 
fish commission.

Moose and bear were luckier, 
since the officials reported a total 
o f only 29 of the moose and 29 
bears fell before hunters’ guns. 
Mountain sheep evidently kept 
themselves on the peaks while the 
hunters sought for them in the 

| valleys, as only five were shown 
to be bagged this year.

The biggest elk kill was in the 
Hoback area of the Teton and 
Wyoming forests, where 1,073 ani
mals were taken. The Big Horn 
forest in northern Wyoming prov
ed the best deer hunting country 
last season, with a total o f 1,179 
-leer killed in this area.

son, V. O. Wyatt, A. H. Hender
son, Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Morton Valley, Mrs Josie K. 
Nix, chairman: Mrs. Josie K. Nix, 
Jno. H. Nix, Mrs. Cecile Eubanks, 
Tobe Morton, Mrs. Tobe Morton, 
Lewis Smith, N. A. Smith, Mrs. 
Clint Jones, Bernice Tankersley, 
Marvin Henderson, Mrs. T. L. 
Wheat, Montic Rowe, 1-id Houston, 
Opal Hearn, Mrs. George Robin
son.

Carbon, Frank Stubblefield, 
chairman; Denar Daner. Frank 
Stubblefield, J. J. Vaughn, Mrs. 
M. W. Speer, Mr*. Rastain, C. J. 
Williams, Ed Yarbrough, Doc. 
Hastings, Mrs. J. P. Payte, Mr. 
Adaine, Couter Ramsey, Mr. Ste
phenson.

Eastland Legion 
Clubhouse Plans 
In Hands of W PA

Westerner May 
Get Court Post

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the Eastland American Legion 
post, reported Friday night at a 
meeting in the Knights of Py
thias hall that a project for con 
struction o f a legion clubhouse is 
being studied by W l’A officials 
and approval is expected.

A total o f 48 persons attended 
the meeting with Eastland, Cisco, 
Ranger, Gorman, Carbon and 
Olden being towns represented.

The group also voted to organist 
a firing squad with each member 
to have a uniform. The squad will 
be for use at funeral services and 
other occasions.

At the conclusion of the busi
ness discussions a wiener supper
was served.
Assistant Secretary 

Named By O ’Diniel

for the year were the best si; 
1929.

The business pick-up was atti 
uted to th eSouthwestern 
Growers association which bou 
peanuts from farmers.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—  Furnished apJ
ments for rent, all bills paid. 1 
East Main street.

FOR RENT—  Furnisher 
cheap. See Lewis Uuigsl 
South Green.

. iS lll-
NOW SHOWING

Frederick
March

FORT WORTH, Jan. 7.— Gov.- 
Elect W. lee  O’Daniel announced 
today the appointment o f Reuben 
Williams, 30-year-old Fort Worth 
attorney, as his assistant secre
tary. Williams, a graduate of the 
University of Missouri School of 
Law, came here three years ago 
from Big Spring.

Pressure for a western man on
the U. S. Supreme Court may 
lead to appointment of Sen* tor 
Louis Schwellenbach. above, 
Washington state New Dewier

Joan
Bennett

*
low

1
in

States Business
Best Since 192

“TRADE
WINDS” to 

to -
- E X T R A -

a

Betty Boop Cartoon 
Larry Clinton Band 

Paramount News

matically pointed out and with a 
request to be more careful, I was 
politely allowed to continue on 
my way.

“ The point in this letter to you 
is to just let you know how much 
a tourist appreciates such handling 
in strange towns— it left a dis
tinctly satisfactory taste in my 
mouth for the fjty  o f Eastland. 
Should the occasion ever ari.-< 
where business or a good word 
can be headed toward Eastland, 
you may rest assured it will be so 
done.”

Ira Underwood, manager of 
general merchandise store at Gor
man, has reported business in 
1938 (he best since 1929. _  _

Ii<- a lso  -ta te d  th a t  c o l l e c t i o n s  1 r y  v /U T  W S R t  A

CONNELLEE Today Only!
................. .. A D M . 10c 25 c - 35c

HERE COMES T H A T  ONE MAH CYCLONE OF H I U R I T T f i

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bro:bronchial Irri
tation. you may get relief now with 
Creomulston. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannot alTord
to take a chance with any remedy
less potent than Crcomulslon, whic
goes right to the scat of the trouble 
and alas nature to soothe and heal

ON out 
n*otIN PERSON

mMI
IHt w |iw

lU N **1"

the Inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ-
laden phlegm. 

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
alon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulston is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulston, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you wank (Adv.)
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JACK
OAKIE

“ANNABEL TAKES 
A  TOUR”

IfHE FASHION SHOP,

WAIT NO L 0 N G E  
I T ’ S HERE!

The FASHION SHOI 
G R EAT JAN UAR Y  

CLEAR AN CE
S A L E !

— Reductions At Half Price And Lower! —

LOOK AT THE VALUES IN DRESSES . . .

$ 3  $ 5  $ 7 5 «  $ l ( ) o o
Value, to $22.50 Values to $22.50 GREAT VALUES Value, to $24.00 i

WHAM! GO PRICES IN ALL COATS
V .L  to C  Val. to $ 7  E f t  V . l .  to $ f  ftOO Reg. $24.50 | 1 C  V . l  to «  1  Q 9
$ 1 4 . 9 5 . . .  v O  $24.50 * •w V j j s .SO 1 U  Value. l U M » S O  V i s '

S U I T S  
$ 5 .0 0  -  $ 1 0 .0 0

3 Piece Suita

H A T S

98c - $1.98 - $2.98

i  Price! Including Dobba

Puraea 79c, $1.29. $L 
Glovea . .79c and $1 
Negligees, value*
to $6 .9 5 ............ $1-
Pajamas, values to
$7.95...................$2.1
Sweater $1, $1.98, $4.!

I.i>

SHOES DRASTIC
SELLOUT 99c $1.99 $2.9!

The Fashion Shoi
North Side Square


